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Bureau of American Republics PAULHAN WINS TO BE ACTIVE INBoar
COMPLAINANTS

Stock Increased
To$WO,000,000

B. O. Stockholders Authorized an
Issue of 37,oon,noo 20 Year

4. Per Outs.
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VIEW OF "EAIIO OS. COURT-tAJU-

REPUBLICANS ARE

WVIlfl BALLIMEEH

They Will not Permit the Pinchot Side

to Prove Anything That Might Em-

barrass the Attorney General.

Washington, April 88. The repub-
lican majority on the llnlllngcT-Ptn-ch- ot

Investigation committee todas
blocked an attempt by counsel for the

"prosecution," to prove the
contention that the attorney general
was guilty of miHrcprcsi ntntlon In

antedating the summary of Ihe (.lav is
charges, prepared for President Tuft.

HEAR REPORT ON PAPER

Hope Held Out That Adjustments With

Canada Will Relieve the

Paper Crisis. ed

New York. April Jv -- Initcrcst at
the session of the Ami r can Newspa-- n

per Publishers assoeiath todav celt-.lob- n SI
tered In the report of Norrls, It
clialnnaii of the cominlilie on paper.

Mr. Norrls' report reviewed of
wood situation and tariff com-

plications
In

with Canada. Hope was
expressed thai ihe coming confer-
ences

ly
arraraeil for by President Tart

and the Canadian authorities would is

result In an adjustment of trade re-

lations between Hie two countries and
permit h full and free supply of pulp
w I, which will relieve the paper
crisis.

Beginning with last September the
tmount of paper on hand at tin mills
it the end of each month, has grown
less each mi'Mii. iieci easuu: oy a ie
thousand tons every "0 days from
S3.u'i nuis on hand at the end of
Almost. l!Hi!. to 19. '.hit nt the end ni
March. l!l. Krom September, !!"!.
to and WCIUaing niarcn. miv. no
iniounl of paper shipped by the mills
each month has exceeded the amount
nrodiireil. the amount of excess vary
ing by from 1000 to sotiO tons
mouth.

MARSHALL'S PLAN ADOPTED I

BY DEMOCRATS OF INDIANA

And Ihe Slate OMHrcMMM will There
foie Kndorso a t'niiillilatc for

('lilted Mates Senator.

InflhWlnr"" April 2H The Indi
ana UeillO'Tlus cooveinioo illilll.
adopted the proposition presented by
(lovernor Marshall, that the conven-

tion endorse a candidate for the
l'nircd Stales senate.

Woman's Ihsly I 'omul Husband Ar- -

n .led.

Plllshurt:, April SS. Iter neck
slashed from ear to enr snd her cloth-
ing soaked with blood, Mrs. Kmlly
Mills, aged 28. a restaurant keeper,
was found In a rear room of her
ulaee of business. Sidney Mills, her
husband has been nrrestcd.

Nomination- - for t'ollMllalo.

iVsahlngton. April 21 President
Tart today sent to the senate the nom-

ination of William P Kent of Wythe-vlll- e

to be consul at
China, and W. Henry Robertson of
Richmond, Va., for onsut at Uallao.

Republicans Think Mr. Roose-

velt Will Take Lead in New

York Political

Affairs.

HUGHES APPOINTMENT

WILL OBVIATE FRICTION

Col. Roosevelt's Friend Will Probably

Be Made Chairman

in the Empire

Slate.

Washington, April 28. Republi-
cans of the New York congress dele-

gation, including Senator Hoot, are
counting on Col. Roosevelt taking an
active part In the New York Statu
campaign next fall. In fact it would
he difficult to And a single republican
in the New York representation hero
who docs not believe, now that Gov.
Hughes has eliminated himself, that
Mr. Roosevelt will dominate tin; re-

publican affairs of the state In the
criming contest.

Several members of the delegation
declared that Coi. Roosevelt would
be consulted not only in regard to
the selection of a cundidate for gov-
ernor but that he would participate
actively in the campaign, probably de-

livering at least one speech.
He Will ll- - Active.

Several members of the New Y ork
delegation said that the Colonel had
made plain to them before he left
the White House that he did not in-

tend to surrender his right to engage
actively in the political affairs of his
own state and that they might expect
him mi bis return to this country to
take a Iiv interest in all of the party's
doings.

Representative Herbert parsons,
who for many years was Roosevelt's
rinhl hand man as president of the.
New York county committee, Is one
New Yorker who experts to see Mr
Roosevelt assert himself in New Y'ork
stale politics as soon as he returns to
this country Representative Parsons
is confident that Mr. Roosevelt will
no! allow the fact that he has once
been president to deter him.

It i. believed here that Senator
Root and other members of the New
York delegation wcro convinced they
could rely on Mr. Roosevelt's efforts
In New Y'ork state In the fall beror.-the-

urged (lov. Hughes' name upon
President Taft for Ihe Supremo court
appointment. The New Y'ork Staters
here believe that the withdrawn! of
Hughes will he conducive to party
harmony in some ways, while nt

time they look for no retrogres-
sion from the political standards thai
have been established by (joy. Hughes.

The ifugiics Appointment.
Several of the New York republl

cans here express the opinion that the
elimination of Mr. Hughes hud avoid-
ed a very real possibility of friction
between the governor and Col. Roose
velt in regard to party affairs In the
Ivmpire state. It is well known thai
lov. Hughes and Col. Roosevelt hav"

never hitched very well together. The
governor insisted on hoeing his own
row at Albany with considerable In-

difference to the views of President
Roosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt In ronse-nuenc- e

said some disparaging thing
about Gov Hughes und apparently
hud no very great concern about
keeping his sentiments from the Gov
ernor'H ears.

New Y'ork republicans here bellev-tha- t

if Gov. In.. In- had remained al
tho helm ami hud taken an active
part In next fall's campaign then
would surely have been friction be-

tween him and the Colonel. Member..)
of the state delegation look now to
the pushing and completion througit
Roosevelt's influence Of the party re
organization begun under higher

i this gossip the name of William
Loch, jr., collector of the port of New
Y'ork. is being mentioned more fre- -

inently than anybody else's as a pos- -

slhilitv for state chairman to succeed
Timothy I,. Woodruff. If Mr. Loeu

pushed for this plure, however.
he would havu to resign as collector.

PIU'PAIUNG FOR MANKl'VKRS.

Dclnll of Army Oflh-cr- at Gettysburg
Planning fr lau ampnioiit

Neit July.

Gettysburg. April 28. A detail of
urmy officers Is here completing ar
rangements for the encampment next
Jul)' of the regular army and militia
of the middle Atlantic states. Twenty
tl sand acres have been leased for
inniieiiver purpose-!- .

THE WKATIIKK.

For Ashevllle and vlrlnitj Fair to.
night, with a possibility of light frost;
gTlds) fair and warmer.

For North Carolina Fair tonight
possibly light frost in low plsces In
central and western portions: Friday
fair, warmer. Light to moderate
northerly winds.

Shipper's lorecast Temperatures
will return to normal conditions.

I .ii TlHiusand Get Wage Increase

Richmond, April XL'. The stock-
holder! of tho Chesapeake & Ohio
railway In special session today au-
thorized an Increase of the capital
stock to $100,000,000.

This is an increase of $3G, 7.19,700 In
the capital stock. The stockholders
authorized an issue of S!I7,200,000 20
year, t per cent, convertible bonds.
Tho bonds issued, it was stated, are to
provide funds for acquisition of a ma-
jority of th- common capital stock of
the IlockltiK Valley Railway compuny
and of u .substantial interest in the
capital stock of the Kanawha and
Michigan Hallway company, and for
general Improvement purposes.

GREAT CROWD

CHEERS ROOSEVELT

The Former President Went to Brussels

Today and Was Warmly

Welcomed.

Brussels, April is. A great crowd
cheered, and u band played, whi n

Col. Roosevelt's train drew in from
Paris today. The American minister,
Mr. Bryan, Furgomnster Max and
other officials, welcomed him. He
was escorted to the Palace Koyat, anil)
later it luncheon was given at th
American legation.

Anarchists After Mini.'
Paris, April 18. Theodore Itooae

veils visit to Paris, during which h
was showered with honors, terminated
today. Accompanied by Mrs. I loose- -

velt. .Miss Ethel and Kermit, he took
a morning rain for Brussels. The
Roosevelt family were given an enthu-
siastic send-of- f at the railway station.

It Is reported that the French
have been considerably

alarmed for Colonel Roosevelt's safe-
ty. According to an evening news-
paper the police are udvlsed from
Naples that American anarchists were
following him and a most rigorous
surveillance has been Instituted here.
The has been accompa
nied everywhere by two officers id the
anarchist brigade In plain clothes.
The American embassy has lieu
guarded drs and night by six others
In reliefs of six hours, aided by po-

lite olticers. Sevi ral suspects have
bitn shadowed continuously. There
Is no official confirmation, how ever, of
taese ri ports.

IT WAS NOT HIS WIFE,

Mystery Seems to Surround the Killing

of Smith by the Collapse of a

Folding Bed.

New York. April is. Henry Wel-

lington Smith, the millionaire paper
manufacturer of l.e. Mass.. delegate
to the national republican convention
of i0H, who was crushed to deatli In

a folding bed here, had with him In

the boarding house at the time .in
elderly woman who was slightly in-

jured and who has since disappeared,
leaving behind a cuse of mystery. She
was known at the boarding house is
his wife, but Investigations showed
that Mrs. Smith had not left her horn"
in Lee.

Dr. W. II. Weston told Ihe story of
what happenetl In the boarding house
at Mr. Ilenlamin Walsh. In West

Third stiett, where Smith met his
death. M'. Weston said that when
he was called to the house he found
Smith's body on the lloor, while his
woman companion was walking wildly

about the room, talking In a hyster-
ical manner. The physician saw at
once that Smith was dead. The legs

which supported the folding bed h id
given way, and tne neavy wnrurooo
which formed the back ot tne oeu

crashed down on Smith and his com

panion, breaking the mans neck. ne
woman was uninjureti except iur
slight wound on the snouiner.

When she learned mat nmun wan

dead. Dr. Weston said, tne woman
ran down stairs to the basement, nr.
Weston and an ambulance surgeon
followed her and found her sitting
tkam. dazed. She refused to say
word. Later she departeo tor tne
home of a friend, whose name she did

not mention.
The undertaker who took the bod

from the house declared thut hi b.nl
been Instructed by the fumlly to ob

serve absolute sectec. toe i'ieu
have no report of the case beyond
the fact that 8mlth was killed accl
dentally.

noo.ono l ire i ...... in Mrookijm.

New York, April 28 The J II

Harris company's factory In Brooklyn,
snd two adjoining buildings were
damaged bv Are today with a loss of

no, iiini Several firemen were over
come by smoke.

Will Make Another Matromlnial Ven-

ture.

I Inn. April SS. The engagement
II announced of Lieut. Reginald

Owen of the Royal Engineers,
stationed at Jamaica, to Ruth Rryan,
daughter of William Jennings Rryan,
who was formerly Mrs. W. H. Leavitt.

He Flies from London to Man-

chester, 186 Miles, Win-

ning First English

Aerial Derby.

FRENCHMAN WAS FLYING

WHILE ENGLISHMAN SLEPT

White, English Aviator. Also Struck

Several Streaks of Hard Luck

Gave up the

Race.

Manchester, April 28. The First

aerial derby for a prize offered by an
Englishman is won by a frenchman,

laud handsomely. Louis Paulhan, the
I French av iator, won the $50,000 prize
for the lirst flight from 1, 'union to
Mil in luster, making the trip almost
exactly 'l hours after leaving bou-

illon, timpani White, an lOngllshmun,
met with sevi al streaks of hard luck,
Ijelng obliged to descend at Polea--
w'orth, abandoning the race after cov
ering about half the distance. Hut
Iur Die Knglishmun's ill luck and lack

,"1 experience there would linvti been
a close lliilsh.

Puulhim traveled by aeroplane from
London, a instance by railway of more
than I8fi miles, with only a sinule

liivernlght slop at LynfHdd. The prize
ii.f S.'.n.OOO was donated by Lord
I .Norlhcllflc for the lirst aeroplane

lllirht from l.oiiibin lo Manchester.
White was doubly unsuccessful In

thus having victory snatched from
his grasp inasmuch as the wreck of

Ibis machine delayed the renewal of
he llighl and bellevlPK that Pnuthan

would net start until this inorutiu',
be wat to sleep, thus nllowlng his
tippoiielil lo gulli a great advantage

The wimilng of the prize involved
lone of the most successful contests
that lias ever occurred in Great I'.rlt- -

nln. White u days ago attempted
the trip but was compelled to descend
at Litchfield after covering ir.5 miles.
Paulhan tlicn appeared on the scene
nnd the two aviators made hasty
preparations lor the flight, each striv-mv- .

to be lirst at the start. Paulhan
slob- a march on llu Knllshman.
at.eemiing from lleudtm at .r:20 p. m.
while While was sleeping peacefully.
When While was apprised of this fact
he made a quick start from Perth
lloyul at 8:30 a. m. Paulhan, living
high .ind last, covered 117 miles be-

fore he landed, making that distance
In two hours and .'ill minutes, lie de-

scended at Litchlieid at 8:10 p. m.

and at 4:0'J a. m. to com-

plete tie- Journey.
While succeeded iii reaching Heinle,

a distance of about III) miles, descend-
ing on account of darkness at 7:55 p.

m. lie managed to overcome some
01 !lt' nanuieup oy siartius f'
the lung journey to Mancncster ui
2:50 a. in.

MOB AND TROOPS CLASH:

TWO PERSONS ARE HOOT

The People Anxious to Get Hold of

Harris, a Negro Charged With

Criminal Assault.

Thomasville. !u.. April 28. Two
more companies of state militia were
ordered out today to protect llowiird
Harris, the negro, brought here for
trial on a rharge of attempted assault

Mrs. mi ton.
The negro arrived this morning ac

companied by troops. Ir clash
twecn the mob and soldi pcr- -

sons were seriously injured by bayo
nets.

Mobs began forming here early last
night when It was announced that
Harris, to be tried for un alleged at
tempted assault upon Mrs. Duttnn.

ubl be brought here shortly after
niidnii ht. The Thomasville guards
n il ciilied out and later it was stat-- d

by Judge Robert l. Mitchell of the
Superior court that Ihe negro would
not In brought here until today, after
which Ihe mobs dispersed.

Much excitement prevailed here
when th- - mobs begun formliiK. but
this was allayed to u great extent by
the ih termination not to bring the
mgeo here last night. Mrs. Dutton
will be the chief witness for the pros
ecution.

Confesses: Scntcnceil to Die.

After the sheriff and soldiers sue
reeded In getting Harris safely to tin
court house, the trial proceeded or
derly. The prisoner was Identified by

his victim. Immediately after he
confessed the crime. No defense was
made, and the court a I once passed
the ibntb sentence The mob ills
prrscil and orders for two additional
companies of troops wcro counter
manded.

Jewelry Thief Gels I our Years.

YVa'htngtnn, April 28. Clarence
Howlett. the butler who stole Jewelry
valued at 16,n00. belonging to Mrs.
Frederick Pugher, wlf of Ntew York's
deputy polios commissioner. Is sen-

tenced to four years In Leavenworth
penltentln.;-- .

judge Pritchard Today Signed

Decree in the Harris-Woodbu- ry

Lumber Bound-

ary Case.

78,000 ACRES OF LAND

iS INVOLVED IN THE CASE

The Report of Mr. Parker, as Special
A

Master, Is in Every Re-

spect A-

ffirmed.

m
Judge Pritchard this morning In

United Suites Circuit court signed a

decree favor of the complainants

in the suit of the Harris-- i oouuui .

nam- aea nst K. u. conuiLumber In the Judg- -
and I)- nmuel White.
ment signe d, it i decreet! nun me

Harris .Woodbury Lumber company is
...I.I...1 Ilio itAiKWlhlA!

owner ana is "" " " '
possession of the .8,000and quiet

ocr of land lying in Swain county

and Involved In this controversy. The
defendants, their agents and assigns

re perpetually enjoined from further
Interfering with the right of the occu-

pancy ot the premises In question.
The pretended title of the defend- -

ants ileelared to he a ciouu upon
the till,, or the complainants. ami
the deb ndants are required
to surrender to the court for
cancellation, 'he deed mutle by tne
United Stales marshal to D. Samuel
White and upon which the defendants
based their claim of title for the premi-

ses. The report of Special Master
Haywood Parker made some time ago
It in (very respect affirmed, and the
defendants are adjudged liable for the
costs of ihe action.

Nunr of the counsel for the defen-

dants were present this morning, hut
In a letter Judge W. P. Ii num of

Ureenshom stab d that they were un-

decided as io taking an appeal.
TUt litisalieii has nitraoted consid-

erable attention, as It Involves very
valuable limber lands In Swain coun-

ty. It will be recalled that Coffin and
others brourhl suit against Chnrles it
Flint of New York for alleged breach
or contract which t'offln hnd to cut
timber off certain boundaries and ob-

tained a Judgment for 180.000 against
Flint. His suposcd interest in the
property n;is sold by a United States
mnrshai f"r MOO, and bid in by
White, and it is this deed from the
marshal that is declared void.

Judge Pritchard made an allow-
ance of 11000 to Haywood Parker
who was special master In the case.

II Hi OF ELEPHWTS

STAMPEDES: BIG DAMAGE

Danville, Ills., Has Exciting Times as

Pachyderms Run Riot Several

People Are Hurt.

Danville, Ills.. April 28. Several
persons were Injurtd and much prop-
erty was damaged yesterday after-
noon by nine elephunts thut stam-
peded Just after they had been un-
loaded froia a car after several hours'
Tide from Chicago. A large bull ele-
phant made a break for liberty, bowl-
ing over the keeper and escaping.
The animal was followed by seven
other bulls which ran bellowing
through the streets and across flelds.
Later while the entire force of train-
ers and keepers were engaged In the
unusual sport of hunting elephants in
automobiles, , t,.mulc elephant es-

caped
For several hours the elephants

wre at large, hunted by all attaches
of the circus, the city policemen and
the more venturesome llli lis The
elephunts at first moved In a hunch,
then separated. They stopped for
nothing except brick and stone buildi-
ngs. Such small frame structures as
coal sheds, fences and trees as came
I" their path were pushed over, trod-
den down, uprooted and thrown to
one side

At the home of William Miller
three elephants found Insufficient room
to pass between the summer kitchen
and hou. BO they pushed the kitchen

ale, frightening the persons therein
from the tabic but Injuring no one.
At the home of Joseph Peebles, after
overturning a shed and killing a
horse, one of the animals attacked
'whits and hurled him against the

of his house. Peebles Is In a
entlc-v- l condition. Barney O'Neal,
"veryman. was thrown from his wag-
on by the elephants as they dashed
"""n a (trie street In front of histeam Kralihi. ,.i ik. i

. .. " "'"..r assisting in shackling three ofthe bun, Bfter lhHr c wa,
oieo against the side of a barn and

.' Iur, ' Bev"l other persons were
-- "oy injured, mostly because ofroirse, frightened by the pachyderms
th. . ,h thtlr owr 'rliht during

-- unnpeoe.
' hor" ere damag- -rd t

but ii . nt by ,he elephants

w.tlT!..true tardens and orchards
the J "K. ,"n, ln outskirts of
brok. many nn1, were

r unrooted

EA4T FA.0.SJDE OF TUB
OF AJTEKICAN RJrPVBT.Ita

Thc beautiful new home of the in
ternational Itnreaii of the Ami
llepul.ics at Washlngtoi lol

prima j dedicated Tuesday iu

ence of n niosi distinguished
paiiy. Two us ngo Pr ul
Itooaerell hud Ih cornerstone oif this
building, which b s been descrlbi d h
Andrew Ciirni mi as a "Temple of
Peace, ConinieK ami Krlonilshlp."
and which Sect-I- iry Itool has called

"Capitol in !i ' 'apltal nf the I nit -

Slates of all the American Xn- -

lions."
The new home of the bureau rep.

teselltfl the ei- iiiilture of one mil- -

lion dollars, ul hlrh sum Mr. I'ar-negl- n

contributed STtt.aOO and the
American republlcfl the remainder.
Is described by the best critics of

architecture and construction us one
the most n rustle official buildings
the world. It- - style of exterior and

its arrangement ul Interior are ntlri
different from the conventional

nrchltectu ii of VV'ushlngton and ye! H

adapted ii, ii environment. It

KILLS TWO, VYHt'XDB OTIIKKS.
Is klLLDI) ll TRAIN ( idi:m

West Virginia Miner. Irtnk-Mad-Aft- er

defied. Dies Mini)
Blood) Lxploil- -

Welch, W. '., April 2s. --John
Morris, a mlm iiiaddened by drink.
Tuesday uighi hot and killed two
men and wuuml a woman and sev- -

erul others, ami iter met death Iry- -

lug to escape irito Virginia on a

frclaht train. losing bis balance
dler anil writer. ilied here lodii)'.

mnrae tad is u way cton.
liol ice of China's Itegcnl. I nclc of

the Kgaperor Is ;ivcn Honor.
In Oapital of the Nation.

Washington. ' prll J8. prince Tlx I

Tso. brother ii ihe prince regent of
China nnd un I. of the Chinese
peror. who is a tour f th'
world, reached W ashington this morn-
ing. A troop ..' cavalry escorted the
prince to a hob I. ('aptaln Archibald
Witt. Ihe president's altle. took Ih.
prince in t hai a- at soon us he ar
rlvc d.

(ri ii. I b vaiub i lo ad

Snviinnab. Mull Ocn. K. P.

Alexander, the noted Confederate sol-

dier and wrlui. died herel oda.

OCl llpil H ul the most i omnia
ing Sites Ihe capital
Hie Potn park alol r I it, fai iiif;
th ii mails below the While
liilllS. '. ne.tr the Washington
moniimeui. it win alTi'td a commodi-Rure.ii- i
ous home for the ..I Amerl-- h

run Uepubllcs, whi has be.-- devel-ild- e

o iiv; w oh remark rapidity with-nr-

la Ihe list lew yi mid is doing
much 'ii sir' iigthei the la s that lintl
tilKetller Anief i a a i epuhlies a nd
1. en olirilH unimi n friendship
ami pe ice.

Th" architecture "I Ihe new build
Ing is a comldiiatlon of the classical
and Spanish and it is built entirely of
while marble, one of its command-in- ;

and i:i"l attractive features is a
greal central patio, or court yard,
containing an egiiulsitely executed
fountain designed b tlerlrude

Willi . and a weullh of rare
tropical plants and dowers, t'pon its
walls ar. tin escutcheons in colors of
the Am a n an republics, inlerspersed
With names of their heroes of war
ami I" ace.

KIVK Kil l I l hy i:pi.osio
ON I III l(. Il l STKAMKIt EL Al.llA

The i:ido.lon IH.uhlcd Vessel und
She Was Picked I'p at Mouth

of MJ..i--ipp- i.

New Orleans, April :'M. Kite men
ere killed April 23 by an explosion

n tin Southern Pacific freight steain-- r

Kl Alba, picked up in distress off

the mouth of the Mississippi river
yesterday.

This announcement was mnde when
the steamer reached New irleans to-

day.

s.Y DI'A HKSOLl TION PASS!:!).

m i i clar) id War III ltc'allel Imii
lo Tell AboMl Sale, nnd Lnasrs

of I'lllbpiuoe Land.

Washington, April 28. house
todav piisstul tiuunlmoiisly the Slay-de- ii

resolution rolling upon the v

or war for information con-

senting the sale or leasing of land in
tin- Philippine islands.

stiiki-r- s KintoaUng Djrnnanlu.

Ijitti d.e. I'll., Ainil 28. Striking
coal miners and sympathiser are ter
rorlzlim residents in tin- liradetivllle
and Monastery coal in Id- - by explod
ing a lark" qltnlllilv of dynamite.

hud his wife arrested 'or rifling his

pockets by force. Tn court held

thst It was a plain case of robbery
but was perfectly Juitlflublc.

Yes'm, You Have a Right
To Search His Pockets

Gnlveston. Teg., April SS. Ten
thousand men are affected by a six
per cent. Increase given unorganised
r.tlln tid employes by the Gulf, Colo-

rado A Santa Fe linen In Louisiana.
Texns nnd Oklahoma.

S. A v ife has s
right to r. idsband. according
to Jutfg lemmlll decision III He

municipal com I. Guitavc Dekelkcy


